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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

NOTE: Barrel should lay horizontally with the ejection port facing dci°Whdufi.ng cl&lning. Always 
clean the barrel from the chamber end to the muzzle. ··:::::;:::::;:;:,,,::::;:;::::,:· 

5. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several tlmes({Ut~IU~\ .. :.::::·.·.. ·-:.:::::;:;:;:;:·: 
6. Remove brush from rod, attach tip with patch, and pusQJprci"LI'gMfj~:M~e.i:~:: 
7. Repeat several times, using a new cleaning patch eac;#~me, until tfiEi'tllitMJs not dirty. 
8. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through tM:~~rel. ··· 
9. Push a clean dry patch through the barrel to remov~¥x4~$$J~:l;i(\~ant. 
10. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of th~::tj~itel -~ltfVi(~~~:~!~fill cloth. 
11. After cleaning the barrel, clean the receiver and the trigger assembifa' 

Cleaning the receiver and trigger assembly 

1. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' positior:h::::;::::::-:-:··'"' .... : .,,.,.,.,.,.,:,:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::: 
2. Remove the bolt assembly. ..::::::::,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,., ........ 

3 Turn the rl.fte ups1"de down ::::::{~~:~I~t\)~:~:::::.=:=.·. . . ·.--:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-: .... 
4. Remove the stock screws. /t · " ''t:f ::r: > 
5. Lift the stock away from the receiver 1foq trigg!i1f:i:JSSembfi/'' '' 

.·.·-:.:.:.:-· ...... . 
.. ::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::.:· .. 

MODELS WITHOUT A FLOOR PLAJ~!QNL '(;iS~mov~:;''~agazine spring and follower from the 
receiver. 

. . ·-:·:===::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~m~~:~::::::~:-.:::~~~~~~~~~:::·· 

6. Thoroughly spray the receiver.i[:l§iq~,,~Q1.~·J{WilfiiR$fu Action Cleaner and 
allow drying. .:t:r:::::::n:tt> :. w 

7. Thoroughly spray inside thg:(j@ger asseifi@j~t the four points with Rem Action Cleaner. 
8. Place the safety in the fir~Jf:'tposition. Pull W~i~igger rearward and release 

multiple times. ::((/:::;,,,, ,:ff 
9. Pull and hold the trigg~r rea·rwaffiH!ffii.r::!i~1@'a small punch or screwdriver depress the sear 

and release multiple,#rn~~'-'·· ·· '<:::::rt 
10. Release the trigger ana::o:M@Mh.~ safef{from the fire "F" to the safe "S" position multiple 

times. . }? .. ,,,,, :: } :: :}:::,. 
11. Again thorou@~Y'spra:r:j9sid~·th~tngger assembly at the four points with Rem 

Action Clea~#,JAir qf~f6r use compressed air to thoroughly dry the trigger assembly. 
/:?~:~/.... . }~:}~/ . 

12. Place a drop''U~@i:Ql.i.iheach of the four points in the trigger 
• :: :·... • •• > :: :::::{~~~~~:~}~~~~~~~~: \ :: :: :· •••. 

13. Place the::$:~fyj~Jhe fi~~ ii'M~~~ition. Pull the trigger rearward and release multiple times. 
Ensure the 'fri'@Eifh\Mf:r:!~:GPmpletely to the forward position each time. If the trigger does not 
completelyrnWfn,i~@tjji:'! the rifte and return it to a Remington© Authorized Service 
cenmMI :rr :::t''f' ::::::::::::::::::' ' 

::::::::?~/:}~:~{::::::.:-:-.. 
WARNING(iN~:Wi~g~r,gg~s not fully return to the forward position each time it is released, then 
your rmeisJ~IOl.in a'sate:P:perating condition and it must NOT be used until you have had it 
in§P:f@~ff!W~iR$nington.Authorized Service Center. 

-: :: :: :: :: :: :~:. . -: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: 
Mi:f.r the trigger ctiaj~j~tely returns as specified, pull and hold the trigger rearward and using 
·'{:@::w11all punch.9J@trewdriver depress the sear and release multiple times. The sear must return 
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